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Appeal from a July 9, 2079, Order of an Administrative Law Judge in the
Hearings Division denying Wildlands Defense's petition for stay and motion to remand a

BLM decision to renew a grazing permit and approve an allotment management plan for
the Alder Creek grazing allotment.

Appeal Dismissed; Motion for an Extension of Time to File an Answer Denied as

Moot.

OPINION BY ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE SOSIN

Wildlands Defense has filed with this Board a Notice of Appeal (NOA) of a July 9,
2079, Order of the Departmental Cases Hearings Division. In that Order, Administrative
Law Judge (AU) Harvey C. Sweitzer denied Wildlands Defense's petition for stay and
motion to remand a BLM decision to renew grazing permits and approve an allotment
management plan for the Alder Creek grazing allotment.

Summary

Regulations governing appeals to this Board require that an appellant file its
appeal with the office of the official that made the decision. If that requirement is not
mer the Board is without jurisdiction to consider the appeal. Here, Wildlands Defense

wishes to appeal the ALJ's Order, and therefore was required to file its NOA in the
Hearings Division. Because Wildlands Defense did not comply with this requirement,
and instead filed its appeal directly with the Board, we do not possess jurisdiction to
consider its appeal. We therefore must dismiss the appeal.
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Pr o cedur al Backgro u rr ri

On April 18, 2019, rhe Field Manager for BLM's Three Rivers Resource Area in

Oregon issued a flnal grazing decision renewing a grazing permit and approving an

allotment managemenr plan for thc Alder Creek allotment.r Wildlands Defense

appealed the decision to the Deparlmental Cases Hearings Division of the Ol'flce of
Hearings and Appeals,r alleging that the decision violated the National Environmental

Policy Act (NEPA)3 and Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA)." Wildlands
Defense also sought a siay of BLM's decision and moved for a remand of BLM's decision."

In support of its petition for a stay. Wildlands Det'ense argued that BLM's decision would
result in adverse impacts to various resources, including lbrest habitat tbr sensitive

species.'; With respect to its request for remand, Wildlands Def ense argtted that the AIJ
should remand BLM's decision because it was unsigned, not provided to all ol the
"lnterested Public," and did not include the permittee names.

On July g, 2O7g , the AU issued an order denying the petition for stay and motion

for remand.t The AU rejected Wildlands Defense's reasons fbr remand of BLM's

decision, srating that BLM provided the final grazing decision to WildLands Defense and

"Wildlands Defense has cited no authoriry, and none could be fbund, that supports a

remand" for any of the reasons it gave.1' The AU also denied Wildlands Defense's

peririon tbr a stay, concluding that it was unlikely to succeed on the merits of any of its

claims ancl "the relative harms of grazing under the [renewecl permits] versus the prior
grazing management if a stay i\iere granted favor[ed] denial of the stay."ri'

I Norice of Final Decision To Issue Grazing Permits and Accept an Allotment
Management Plan, Construcr Fences, Develop Offsite Water, and Treat Encroached

Juniper (April 18, 2019).: Notice of Appeal, Starement of Reasons, and Petition for Stay (May 24,2019) (Appeal

to Hearings Division).

' 42 u.s.c. SS 4321-4370i (2072).
" 43 U.S.C. SS 1701-1787 (2012).

' Appeal to Hearings Division at 73-83 (sta.,") and 7-8, 84 (remand)'

" Id. ar 73-78.' ld. ar 7 -8.
t AU Order, Motion for Remand Denied; Petition for a Stay Denied (July 9, 2019).
!' /d. at 5.

'u /d. at 7-16 (NEPA claims), 16-18 (FLPMA claims).
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Wildlands Def-ense sent an NOA of the AIJ's July 9, 20\9, Order to this Board
and later submitted to the Board a document entitled "Correction and Errata," correcting
the date of its NoA and including a statement of standing.lr The certificates of service
for both documents represent that they were filed with this Board and the Office of rhe
Soliciror.t2

BLM then filed a motion to dismiss Wildlands Defense's appeal.r" BLM argues
that rhe Board's regulations require that Wildlands Defense file its appeal with the
Hearings Division rather than this Board.ra BLM asserts that Wildlands Defense did not
do so, and the time for filing its appeal has expired." BLM also requests an extension of
time to file its answer if the Board denies its motion to dismiss.t6 Wildlands Defense did
not respond to BLM's motion.

DISCUSSION

The Board Dou Not Have Jurisdicion Unless an Appeal ts Timely Filed
in the Office of the Afficer Who Made the Deciston Being Appealed

The Board's regulation at 43 C.F.R. $ 4.411 requires a person who wishes to
appeal a decision to the Board to file an NOA "in the office of the officer who made the
decision (not the Board)."r7 If the NOA is not transmitted to the office thar issued the
decision being appealed, the Board does not have jurisdiction over the appeal and must
dismiss it.r8 When an AIJ issues an order granting or denying a petition for stay, a

person wishing to appeal that order must do so "in accordance with g 4.477,"te and the
regulations specify that the detlnition of "[olffice or fficer includes 'administrative law

" Notice of Appeal (received Aug. 9, Z0I9); Correction and Errata (received Aug. 15,
2079).
12 Notice of Appeal at 8; Correction and Errata at unpaginated (unp.) 2-3.

" BLM Morion to Dismiss; Motion for Extension of Time to File Answer (Aug. 30, 2019)
(Motion ro Dismiss).

'o Id. at 1-2 (citing 43 C.F.R. Subpart G instead of Subpart E).

's Id. at 2.
t6 Id. at 3.

'7 43 c.F.R. g 4.41L(a)(1).

'e WilliamR. Smirh, 149 IBLA 358, 361-62 (1ggr? see id.. at352 ("The language chosen

for 43 C.F.R. S 4.411(a) leaves no room to guestion that the place-of-filing requirement
is mandatory and, thus, not subject to waiver.").

" 43 c.F.R. g 4.478(a).

a) GFS(MIN) s0(leee)
195 IBLA 75
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juclge' or'Board'r.r,here [he conrext so requires."-" In adding this detinition to the

i.egt,lations. rhe Departmenr specifically used the notice of appeal liling requirement as

an'example: "The iegulations would also specify that'office' or'officet' includes an

adminisuative law juclge or rhe Board wherc the contextso requires, e.g.' in Section

4.41t (a)(1) requiring ihnt , norice of appeal be tlled in the oft'ice of'the ol'ficer who

made the decision being appealed."r'

Tl-re Board has accordingly dismissed appeals of BLM decisions 
"vhen 

appellants

have filed their NOAs with the Board but not r.virh the BLM office that made the

decisions they sought to appeal." The Board has sirnilarly held that filing an NOA of a

BLM decision in a BLM district otfice, 'uvhen the BLM state oftlce made the decision, does

nor meet rhe requirement ro file an appeal in the oft'ice of the ol'tlcer who made the

decision..,, We have explaine<1 that the pLlrpose ol rhe rule "is to provicle llrst notice" to

rhe office rhat issued rire decision ro be appealed.'- "Were we to allorv appellants to

violare the place-of-filing rule. it r.r'oulcl be impossible to ascertain r,vhether Ithe oftice

thar issued ihe decisionl is arvare that a notice of appeal has been tlled rvithoirt

communicating r,vith it in every case.""

In addition, the regulations rcquire an appellant to transmit its NOA irr rime for

the appropriate ofllce to ieceive it no later than 30 days after the date of service of the

clecision.-i The 30-day appeal period cannor be extended.r- But the Board's regulations

pro'ide a 10-day grace pirioa tor filing documents under vvhich a document that is

ieceived alier the 3O-dav appeal period has expired is nevertheless considered timely

filed, so long as ir r,vas tianimittecl before the end of the 30-dav deadline.rn If an appeal

is not tiled in rhe offlce of the ofticer who issued the decision belore the 30-day deadline

'" 43 c.F.R. $ 4.400 (Definitions).

" 72Fed. Reg. 10454, 10454-10455 (Mar. 8, 2007)'h
,. Sec, e.g.. tvtarcThornsen,l4S IBLA 263,264 (1.999)";ThelnruM. Eckert,120 IBLA 367

o9glf;,iorr Jrran Coal Co., 83 IBLA 379 (198q!
'" See Eklutrtcr,Inc., 90 IBLA 196 (1986).e

" Son Jtnn Coal Co., 83 IBL"A' at 380.
,, ld,

'" 43 c.F.R. S 4.41 1(a) (2) (i).
r' /cl. 5 4.41i(c).
., /d. S 4.401(a) (waiving the requiremenr that the oftice receive a document b1'the

deadline, "if . . . it is derermined thar the document lvas transmitted or probably

transmitted ro rhe office" before the filing deadline); see Heatlter Brontnt,193 IBL.q' 152'

155 (2018f; DKJ Enrerprises, 190 lBlA'221,222 (zOlDF

b) GFS(MIN) 37(Leee)
c) GFS(MISC) 67(Leet)
d) GFS(MIN) 1(1e85)

e) GFS(MISC) 6(1e86)

0 GFS(MISC) l2(2018)
g) GFS(MIN) r8(20r7)
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(taking into account the 10-day grace period), then the Board does not have jurisdiction
over the appeal and must dismiss it.2e

The Board Does Not Have Jurtsdictiort to Consider Wtldlands Defense's Appeal Because

It Was Nor Timely Filed in tlrc Hearings Diuision

In this case, the ALJ in the Hearings Division made the decision Wildlands
Defense seeks to appeal-the July 9, 2079, Order denying Wildlands Defense's petition
for stay and remand of BLM's decision. Under the regulations, Wildlands Defense was
required to file its NOA in the Hearings Division, which is "the office of the officer who
made the decision (not the Board)."30 But there is nothing in the record showing that
Wildlands Defense filed its NOA in the Hearings Division, and the certificates of service
for its NOA and "Correction and Errata" specify that Wildlands Defense filed its appeal
with the Board and the Office of the Solicitor, not the Hearings Division.3r Wildlands
Defense therefore did not comply with rhe requirement to file its appeal in the office of
the officer who made the decision.

In addition, the 30-day appeal period for filing an appeal in the Hearings Division
has passed. Wildlands Defense received the A[J's July 9, 2079, Order on July 19,

2079.32 The 30-day deadline for filing the NOA accordingly fell on August 79,2019,33
and the date for receipt of an NOA by the Hearings Division, accounting for the 10-day
grace period, fell on August 29,2079. There is nothing in the record showing that
Wildlands Defense filed its NOA with the Hearings Division by this deadline.

Conclusion

The pleadings and record before the Board establish thar Wildlands Defense did
not comply with the requirement to file its NOA with the office of the officer who made

2e will'ed Plomis Trur-t, 189 IBLA 284,285
(2015); Susan J. Kayler,162 IBLA 245,255

(2017f\,WendiS. Bierling, 185 IBLA 257,260
(2004)i

'o 43 c.F.R. g 4.411(a)(1).
3r Notice of Appeal at 8; Correction and Errata at unP. 2-3; see Motion to Dismiss at 2

(,,To BLM's knowledge, Appellant did not serve its appeal, correction, and errata on the

Hearings Division within the allowable period.").
33 Uni6d States postal Service Tracking Number 70170190000060614620 (showing

receipt of the ALI's Order by Wildlands Defense on July 19, 2019).
., Because 30 days from July Lg,2}lg, was Sunday, Aug. 18, 2019, the next business

day, Aug. lg,2}lg, became the deadline. See 43 C'F'R' $ a'22(e)'

h) GFS(O&G) 3(2017)
i) GFS(MISC) l(201s)
j) GFS(MIN) 2e(2004)

r95 rBta,77
GFS(MISC) 13(201e)
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the clecision-the Hearings Division-by the applicable deadlinc. Consecluently, the

Board does not possess.iurisdiction over the appeal and must dismiss it.

Accordingly, pursuanr ro rhe authority delegated to the Board of Land Appeals hy

the Secretary of the Inrerior,'* we dismiss Wildlands Defense's appeal and deny as moot

BLM's motion for an extensiotl of time to file its answer.

/s/
Amy B. Sosin
Administrative Judge

I concur:

/s/
Silvia Riechel Idziorek
Acting Chief Administrative Judge

" 43 c.F.R,S 4.1.
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